OFSTED Rated: GOOD and SIAMS (School Inspections of Anglican & Methodist Schools) Rated: GOOD
A recognised centre of excellence for training new teachers

“Love each other as I have loved you”, John 15 v 12
Integrity, Humility, Compassion, Forgiveness and Grace
Welcome to this week’s newsletter. We have had such a busy and fun week in school. Today all the children came into school
wearing something yellow to support with our Children In Need day . Thank you to everyone for supporting this worthwhile
charity. We raised a fantastic £263.10 , well done everyone.

Absences thank you to all the parents and carers who inform the school office if their child is going to be absent. It really helps
the office as any child who is absent and we haven't been told about it will result in us making a safety call as part of our safeguarding procedures.

Safeguarding if you have a concern about a child in our community then please be advised that the designated safe guarding
leads for the school are Miss Mallon Head Teacher and Miss White Assistant Head teacher who can be contacted via the
school office or by telephoning the school . Sir Robert Akenhead , chair of Governors , is also the designated Safeguarding governor for the school , if you wish to contact him this can also be via the school office.
Wrap Around Care please can we ask that parents and carers do not drive up the lane at the side of the school to drop off and
pick up their children. Also we have been informed that some families are using the pre school entrance to drop off , please
can you refrain from using the preschool entrance.
Brenchley & Matfield football team returned to the field after more than a year since their last game, with several players
making their debut for the school team. With St Augustine’s having already played a few matches this year, the odds were
against BMFC from the start. A decision, which can only be described as a managerial blunder, saw Brenchley line up in an
attacking 2-3-1 formation from the start. despite the players best efforts St Augustine’s took early control of the game. Their
early domination saw them score a few early goals, despite Maxwell making some fine saves without any goal-keepers
gloves. Finally equipped with goalkeeping gloves, Cooper continued to be called into action as St Augustine’s continued their
onslaught towards the Brenchley goal. Despite the best efforts of the Brenchley players, they found themselves 6-0 at half
time. After such a one sided first half, most teams would have thrown in the towel and the game could have become a cricket
score…but not these boys. A change in formation, which can only be described as a managerial masterstroke, let BMFC begin
to take more control of the game. Max P, now playing as a forward was electric with his driving runs. Harry W, now playing in
midfield was relentless with his end to end running. Faron F was as energetic as always helping out both the defense and
attack. Jack H was putting his body on the line making tackles. Jack B, now playing in defense was like an impenetrable wall.
Mackenzie was transformed into a tenacious midfielder after spending most of the first half in defense. Thomas S, who put in a
Man of the Match performance, had spent the first half in defense, hassling and harrying the opposition attackers, continued
his impressive performance in goal for the second half. Through pure hard work and determination, the Brenchley defense
would not be breached again. They also managed a few attacks but the opposition defense was proving to be just as stubborn,
with the game finishing 6-0. The stunning second half performance may just keep the manager in his job a while longer yet. The
players were clapped off the field by the visiting supporters who had made the painful journey along the Pembury Road during
school rush hour to watch their heroes play and despite the result, it was great to see Brenchley maintaining their team spirit
and ending the game with smiles all round. With a bit more match experience, this team could cause a few surprises before the
season finishes.
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We are thrilled to confirm our Christmas Gift Day will be happening on Friday 10th December! This is such
a special day within the school calendar when our children experience the pleasure of giving by choosing
“secret” presents for up to 5 members of their family & friends.
Further details & ideas of gifts will follow next week in book bags, but in essence to make this happen we
ask that each child please donates 5 gifts - but not to be brought in until w/c Mon 6th December please.
The emphasis being that it’s the thought that counts - so gifts can be large or small, handmade or shop
bought & do not need to be expensive.
On the day itself, children will be asked to bring in a maximum of £5 (£1 per gift) with a bag, a list of who
they are buying for & pre -written gift labels.
In our experience, the children love to choose their special gifts for their friends & family to bring home
wrapped by our volunteers, ready to put under the tree & be opened on Christmas Day!

Don’t forget that our second hand uniform sale is taking place before & after school next week on Wednesday 24th November - so you can re-stock on winter uniform! All items £1!

Disco, disco, disco!
Last but not least, please look out for imminent ticket sales on Classlist
for our popular Christmas Discos…
KS1 Thursday 2nd Dec 5-6pm

This week we are celebrating
the achievements of:
Reception: Ernest & Lu Lu; Yr 1: Cheyenne &
Nevie; Yr 2: Zack D & Reuben; Yr3: Milly &
Arthur; Yr 4: Henry & Thomas; Yr5: Eva &
Hugo and Yr 6: Lewis & Freya.

Attendance for last week - 94%
Class with best attendance - Year 1 (98.8%)
Late Entries - 13 (5 pupils)
For information, the whole school attendance
is expected to be 98%

KS2 Friday 3rd Dec 5 - 6.15pm

Please remember there will be NO
football, sewing, gym, netball, multi
sports clubs the last week of term
(week commencing 13th December).

Save the Children’s
Christmas Jumper Day (don’t forget
the £1 donation)
10th December
PTFA Christmas Gift Day
10th December
Christmas Lunch
15th December
Term 2 Ends - 17th December
Term 3 Starts - 4th January 2022

Have you registered yet?
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